
jffcW VORK PITCHER WHO WAS SACRIFICED FOR A PINCH
HITTER IX THE SEVEXTH INNING.

SIDELI-SHTS OF THE GAME
Uttle Happenings That the Um¬

pires Did Not Rule On.

CUBB UI-DERSTANDS WOOD

Lfce of "Fans*' Stretched for
Many Blocks an Hour Be¬

fore Game Began.
T» Cobb. the champion batsman of the

j^rlcan League, had a seat back of the

pla^ yesterday afternoon, and called
plsft before they were made wlth amaz-

Jtltccuracy. Half a dozen times Tyrus
ct&d the exa~*t piay to be made by the

JtadSox, and announced the sort of ball
wM-h Wood was about to pitch when Joe
Wiswindlng up for hls dellvery. Also,
CdH won a pool made up by the news-

pa*_* men. He picked the score, Boeton
j, V»w York 1, whlle comlng ln on the
tr_n from Boston Frlday morning.

Ulty may or may not be at the head
of te career as a great pltcher, but the
ovaon whlch he received from the "fans''
w_4 he walked across the fleld yester¬
day :_st have gladdened hls heart. Sel-
doffltas ar.y pltcher recelved a more gen-
troix receptlon than the grand old vct-

«_n>f the pltchers' box, whose failure
to ai in Boston was not hls fault.

Tha ls no deflnite way of flnding out
Just hen the "fans" began to arrlve at
the Po Grounds yesterday, but as early
SS t olock there were several hundred in

Une .Ithough the park opened early
there .s a Ilne whlch stretched from the
maln itrance down Elghth avenue to

Ittth so*»t, west on that street to Brad-
hurst tenue and half way down to 154th
street i hour before the game began.

Cy Iglt-r has no friends among the
pheto-fi-jhers. Just before the game be¬

gan Rlfcr chased them all off the fleld
and refted to even let them Sit on the
steps or-ntrances to the stands.

Dark »d lowering, lt was a perfect dav
for Joe Vx>d*s fast ball. and he made the
most of 1 The Giants could scarcely see

the ball s It whistled up to the plate.
McGraw rdered them to "choke" thelr
bats and took quirkly. but all the advice
in the w-ld couldn't beat Wood ln the
pincbes.

Cady, t? big catcher of the Red Sox.
was the irilr^ct cause of a flne llttle row

In which ;everal sp'dal "cops"' and a

body of "ir.s" mlngled, the latter wln¬
nlng the poular verdict by a shade. Cadv
dropped t-i foul* lnto the stands, whlch
the crowd agerly caught and held, whlle
the special wlth equal vlgor trled to get
them back. The result was, as usual, the
"fans" kep the balls.

When Mekle fanned out ln the elghth
inning. wic two out anu two on bases.
some one stggested that Fred slng They
AJwaya, AJ'ays Plck on Ma" It was the
sseond conecutlve tlme that Fred had
fallen a vlclm.

One petl n the grandstand, who boast¬
ed the feet that he was from Boston,
8»ade life mserable for those around him
"*lth a lolts maklng contrlvance whlch
wseinble. afrying pan wlth an egg beat-
taf atta4hment, and whlch when turned
brtskly nada an unearthly racket Fortu-
nately, ht was suppressed by the special
pollceman.

The "fare" are wondering whlch pltcher
.111 be tht flrst to Joln the "Baker Club"
ey allowlnf a home run. Cady gave Mat¬
ty a scare ln Boston on Thursday, whlle
.Larry Gartner made a bold bld on Tes¬
reau yestetday.

Forrest Ctdy's left hand was badly swol-
l*n after tle game from catchlng Wood'a
taat ones gll day. When Joe struck out
Murray ln the fourth Innlng for the third
out Cady took hia mltt off and rubbed
hls hand j» the mud to relleve th© ratlng.

WalUr lohnson, who wlth Joe Wood
bolds the -ecord for consecutive vlctories
to the Anarican l_eague, sat ln tbe press
box and yatched Wood work. In the
elolh Innhg, when Herzog. Meyers and
-Fletcher 4jea on pop tl^m. he turtied
etA Mld: 'The boys have a llttle trou-
Wt wlth Joey's fast ones," and then re-

"¦'.aberlng hls IS a word contract he
]*Med intt sllence.

Bllly Ev»ns was well prepared for hls
toag vini on the left fleld foul Ilne.
The popular arWter was mufflod ln a
.".et blue sweatcr, whlch ln the low hu-
mkllty mi-st have been uncomfortable.

"fh* en.lees stream of automobiles
*klch carrled part of the crowd to the
Waae requlred the attention of a special
.°n>s of trafflc policemen from the down-
tow» precincts. The Ilne of cars ex-
.**n_ed northward on Edgecombe avenue
wr more than three blocks, whlle f?t.
.^leholas Place, St. Nlcholas avenue und
**h street were fllled wlth them.

All thro-tgh the last Innlngs of the gam«
J^rday a large and sipoplectlc "fan"
¦** tranticaliy on a police whlatle. At
"M the gray unlformed guards looked
.pprahanslvely toward the exlts. but
.ewting no rlots they lapsed mto thelr
".".awtomed stolldtty. Between blsats and
bupt for breath the owner of the whletle
?xplalned that he waa talling for help
jJJ«nov# that Wood person to parts un-

The "first Innlng stretch" was ao lnno-
*"Jwn yesterday. Just, before "Play.*«!" camt the fa*thful ,n r,cht fle|<1.M the bleachet .tands rose In one long..iBgerkig stretch. partly to brlng luek to«. Olanu. but moatly to ease their bodles,craaped by long hours of slttlng tn th«
¦".ne too comfortable _ea_f.

IU<; JEFF TESREAF.

Giants Lead in Batting,
the Red Sox in Fielding

The rompoaite e-rore of four aemes, one of whlch waa m tle. In the world- baaeball

champlonahlp atruaul**. ehowlna battina o*d fleldlng percentsaea:

NEW YORK GIANTS.
Battina Heldlna

A.B. R. H. 2-B. 8-B. TB. g.H. S.B. Ave. O. A. E. Ave.

¦Mlll »h. 14 3 * 2 1 1* 1 1 "1 1 9 °

Murray. rf.-lf ... 18 3 6 t 1 10 0 0 .SS'. 1*.' 0 0

Meyera. r. 13 . 4 0 . 4 0 0 .3*3 tt 4 1

Doyle. td. 16 14 2 0 6 10 .230 11 14 0

Snodar'-J. rf.-rf.-lt 10 1 3 1 6 4 0 1 .137 4 0 0

Merkle. lb. 16 2 3 0 1 5 11 .1*7 4! 0 |
I>ercre. If.-rf. 11 1 3 0 . 3 0 1 .272 I . .
TRrcVrr cf. 4 1 0 . . . " ° -000 ' ' °

netrher. aa ..'...' 15 0 2 10 3 0 0 .133 11 10 4

Shufrr. aa. 00000 000.0000 30

Wllaon. e. 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 I 1

Teareau. p. 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 41 ,2.V> 0 4 0

Craadall.p. !.#... B A A JOA 0 %\. *
Mathewaon. p... 50*00000.000ltt
Marquard.p. 1 . . . t t » . 'MA 0 ¦ * .
.M<rormlck. ,0100000 1.000 000

Amea. p. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 .000 01 0

Totala.135 12 85 8 3 47 4 4 .251 114 56 8

BOSTON RED SOX.
Battlna

A.B. R. H. 2-B. 3-B. TB. 8.H. 8.B. Ave. O. A.

Hooper. rf. 15 3 5 2 0 7 1 1 JM « 0 0

Speaker. ef. 15 3 5 12 9 10 .833 7 2 0

CBdy r . 8 0 2 0 . 2 1 « .230 21 1 0

Waaner. S.. 15 1 * * * * * > *,:<3 » ,4 "
Lewls. If. " 2 4 1 C 5 0 0 .233 I 0 1

Stahl. lb. 16 1 4 1 . 4 1 2 250 36 2 0

^erke, 2b. 16 1 4 0 1 6 1 0 .250 0 11 0

Gardner. 3b. 14 2 4 117 2 6 .257 8 5 0

farrlaan. c. 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 9 5 0

Wood p. ,12 6 0 2 0 0 .275 1 4 4,

Hall D..10006 000.000000

Colllnap-'.'.'.'-... 3 0 0 0 0 0 6 * .000 0 1 0

Bedlent.p. ,0000006.0*0 000

O'Brlen, p. 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 .000 I 3 0

K-_le . 1 * 0 6 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0

-,,,, .... 10*66*60.000 00 0

Totsli.136 14 82 7 4 48 7 4 .230 114 50 3 .980

First baae on errer*-*.New York. 8: Boaton. 4. Left on baaea.Xew York. 28; Boa¬

ton 26 Flr* baae on balla.-Off Teareau. 6: off Wood, 2i off Hall, 4: off Bedlent. 1:

offManjuard. 1: off OBrten, 3: off Amea, 1. «*v< k out.By Teareaa. 3: by Wood. 18j

br Mathewaon 4; by Colllna. 5; by Marquard. 6: by O'Brlen. 3. Oouble playa.Ntabl
and Wood Fletcher and Hewos: Speaker and Stahl: Fleteher and Merkle. Hlt by
..,ph,._R' Wo<Mi (Meyera): br Bedlent (Herxof. Snodarees). Hlta.Off Wond. n In

S innlnaa off Tearemn 16 ln 14 1-8 Innla*-; off Crandall. 1 In 2 Inn.o,.; off Colllna.
. ln - 1-8 Innlngs: off Hall. 2 In 2 2-3 Innlnaa; off Bedlent. 1 In 2 innlnaa: off Mathew¬

aon. 11 ln 11 Innlnaa; off 0_»rt-**u. 6 ln 6 Innlnga; off Marquard. 7 ln 0 Innlnaa; off

Amea. 8 ln 2 l»ntaa«-

CUBS AND_SOX_AGAIN TIE
Darkiftss Halts Game-Weaver

Hurt Ohasing Fly Ball.
IBy Telaaraph to The Tribune.l

Chlcago, Oct. ll.-For the second tlme

the Cubs and White Sox failed to reach

a dcclslon. Wednesday's nlne Innlng

._ame of 0 to 0, waa followed to-day by

l tweive-lnnlng l»ttl.. the ttnal score

^otte^fnd Cheney pltched ordlnary

ba* for nlne Innlngs. Then Callahan

ba ted for Clcotte and Ed. Walsh wen

o he mound. From thls polnt un«

darkness stopped the game, lt was n P

and tuck. nelther team belng able to

Raln an advantage.
ln the elghth Innlng Harry LorJI .*

Weaver. of the White Sox. colllded ln

tott fleld whlle chaslng . fly ball. Weaver

was carrled to the clubhouse uncon-

sclous. an<f lt was some tlme before he

was revlved. Lord was also taken out

_f the game. The accident. perhaps, was

lucky for the White Sox. for ln the nlnth

Johnson, who replaced Weaver. drove out

a triple whlch started Ch*ncys troubles*
The drlve scored Borton and Estsriy

came along wlth a double .tlelng the

B(OI*
The teams wlli play on the American

League grounds, the scene of the two

tle games.
The score by Innlngs follows:

Cba. 000010010000-8 10 1

White Boa.:.::" 000000080*0-8 13 -

Batterles - Cheney and Areher; Clcotte.
Walah. K»4er!v and »illlva»

'JAKE' STAHL IS CONFIDENT
Wires Ohicago Friend He Will

"Bring Home the Bacon."
Chlcago, Oct. 11..A telegram from

"Jake" Stahl was read last nlght at a

dlnner of the Woodlawn Business Men's
Association, of whlch the Red Sox man¬

ager is a member, announcing tbat he
would carry out the wlahe* of hls friends
by brlnglng home the "bacon."
The dinner was held to cclebrate a base¬

ball vlctory over the buslness men of the
North Side. Inasmurh aa Stahl could not
ba pr*»ent, "Jlmmy" Callahan, manager
of the Whlte Sox, was delegated to rep-
resent hlm. Callahan expressed great
confldence in the abillty of the Red Box
chleftaln to lead hi* team to vlctory
over* the New York club ln the world*
serlea.

g

THE YELLOWS WTN AT POLO.
We*tbury. _*. l*i Oct. 11..Member* of

th* Meadow Lark club took mere men
on to thelr team* and played a fast.
snappy polo game here to-day, ln which
the Yeilows defeated the Red* by a score
of 7 goal* to 6.
For the Yellow*, Mrs. Thoma* Hitch¬

cock played number one, Thoma* Hitch¬
cock. Jr., number two, and E. W. Hop-
plng number three. For the Reds, Mls*
Emlly Randolph wa* number one, Mi**
Helen Hitchcock number two nnd Thoma*
L« Boutilller back. Only three player*
were on each alde, but they gave as much
..e"nn f>n h full team of four

McGraw Stakes All on
One Play and Loses

Crafty Manager of Giants Sends
Fletcher to Sure "Death,"

and Ends Rally.

FOOLISH CHANCE AT BEST

Wasted Opportunities Count
Heaviest Against New York,

but Wood and Red Sox
Win on Merits.

By Harbert.
John J. McGraw, manager of the

Giants. stakcd hls all on a play in thej
seventh inning of the game at the Polo
Grounds yesterday, ln whlch tho Red
Sox beat the Giants by a score of 3 to
1. It was n play that, in my opinion,
was 11] advl.sed, even lf It had turned
out to the advantage nf Nt*fV Ynr!<. as

the chance was far too desperate. wlth
the American League champions piay¬
ing such a strong dc-fVnHlve game. Joe
Wood was under a light nombardment.
Herzog had singlcd and scored from
flrst base on Flctchor's two bapger
to rlght, and then McGraw played hls
flrst cnrd.
He Bacrlflced Tesreau, who had

finally settled down by striking out
four of the last slx men to face hlm,
and sent Harry McCormlck to the bat

as a pinch hltter. McCormlck dld hls

part by shooting a little single through
the box, on which Yerkes made a

pretty stop back of second base.
Fletcher pulled up at thlrd on the hlt,
and then Mc*Graw cast the dle by send-
ing hlm on to the plate. Yerkes, wlth
the ball ln his hand, made an uocurate

throw to Cady and Fletcher was

caught by a good elght tttt This put
an ¦__ to a rally whlch gave «*very

promise of hearing fruit. with thr he ul

Of the batting order up.
1 wlll be interested to rfid McGraw's

own explanation of thl.t play. but from

all .PPa**_**T_M*_t bt gtbi IM al'ine was

responsible for the errm of Judgment
which aant Fletrlu-r to nure and sudden
death at th*. pl'ite f('r OU thlrd out.

Apart from thia the Giants did not

AUTOMOBILES.

lack for opportunltles, but nelther Mey¬
ers nor Merkle waa able to dellver the
telllng punch when the chances arose.
In some respects the game was one of
wasted opportunltles on both eldes, al¬
though the Giants suffered most from
thelr own weakness ln thls respect.

I do not mean to imply by all thls
that the Giants frittered away the
game, and lt ls my purpose to empha-
size that the Red Sox won a clean,
well plnyed game on ita merlts. Joe
Wood is a great pltcher. He uses not
only hls wonderful arm, which seems
tn ho made of steel, but his head also.
nnd lt ls a wlse head. Wlth the speed
he develops his control ls llttle short of
marvellous. He did not glve a single
base on balls, struck out elght men,
and whlle he was found for nlne hits
he managed to keep them scattered,
save in one innlng, the luckless sev*
enth.
Wlth all credit to Wood, however, he

hnd Captain Wagner to thank on three
or four occaslons for savlng hlm from
what mlght have developed into a seri¬
ous bomhardmcnt. Wagner robbed at
least three New Tork players of what
looked like sure hits, and hls one error
under the clrcumstances was excusable.
The whole Boston team, by the way, ls
a strong defensive machine, and the
steadlness in thls respect is being felt
ln tbe series.
Jake Stahl ls now ln a sllghtly

stronger strategic posltlon than Mc-
4"Jrav., as Wood can come back on

Mondr.y. wlth two days' rest, whereas
lf it raina ln Boston thls afternoon the
Htar pltcher can be saved untll Tues-
day, by whlch tlme he wlU surely
have regalned hls full strength.
The Clants must win ln Boston to¬

day to keep ii- the runnlng. Ray Col¬
lins may be trled agaln, or Stahl may
send Buck O'Brlen back. It would not
Huri*ri***e mo lf Mc4^»-aw used Tesreau,
who thrlves on work; but the loglcal
choice would be Matty. holdlng Mar-
rin.inl and Tesreau in rcserve.

It tMO-l a plty that Tesreau, pit<*h-
lng so well as he ha8 ln two games,
should have bfen foreed to the bench
on two occashins for the need of a

pinch hitter. H-a has not /uffered in

compariM'n wlth hia great rival, and

AUTOMOBILES.

with more experience ls likely to earn
an equally hlgh place in baseball.
The Giants ahowed more famlllarlty

with Wood's curves yeaterday than
in the flrst game. They not only made
nlne hits, but they met many balla
cleanly and hard, which called for the
beat and strongest kind of support,
and whlch was ao freely given. Wood,
as good aa he haa been, ls not unbeat-
able, and the Gianta are quite likely
to prove it before the series ls over,

e

CROSS IS REINSTATED
Commission Finds Leach Com-
plied with the Requirements.
Although there were rumors of a possl¬

ble dlssenslon at the meeting of the State
Athletic Commlssion yesterday, every-
thing turned out peaceable, and the sus-

penslon of Leach Cross was commuted
from six months to thlrty days, the time
explrlng on Thursday, thus enabllng the
East Slde dentlst to appear ln hls bout
wlth Jack Brltton last nlght at the SL
Nlcholas Athletic Club.
Cross personally applled to the com¬

mlssion recently for relnstatement and
the matter was taken under advlsement.
It was understood that lf Cross obtalned
the slgnatures of four promlnent sportlng
wrlters expresslng themselves ln favor of
hls relnstatement. the commlssion would
conslder tho matter favorably. Cross ob¬
talned the slgnatures. but failed to report
back to the commiBslon.
In the mean time the McMahon brothers

and Cross prepared for last nlght's bout
under the lmpresslon that everything was

all rlght. A special meeting yesterday
was held for the purpose of brlnglng be¬
fore the commlssion Cross, his manager,
Sam Wallach and the St. Nlcholas Ath¬
letic Club managers. In explalnlng the
commlsslon's action Major Dlxon sald
that as the managers of the club had
gone to conslderable expense to prepare
for the show and aa 4;ross had done what
was requlred of hlm and had shown such
anxlety to be ln good etandtng agaln
there was no reason why the commission
should stand in the way.

e

FRESHMEN SOORE A VICTORY.
By comlng back hard at the flnlsh the

Columbia freshmen won their flrst base¬
ball game ln the annual lnterclass serlea
on South Fleld yeaterday afternoon, beat-
lng the Juniors by a score of 6 to 6 ln
llve tnnlnjts.
The freshmen showed up well, both ln

the field and at bat. landlng on Frledman,
the opposing pltcher, for elght hits.
The score by Innlngs follows:

BSar..T:.vr.::::::::J 1 . I ttYi
Batterlea.Oberender and Frankla; Frtedman

anJ Cailahan. Umpire.Klendl.
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Uhlan and Lewis Forrest Set
Mark for Trotters.

HORSES GET AN OVATION

Four and a Half Secondi
Clipped Off Time for Mlle

at Lexlngton.
Lexlngton. Ky.. Oct. 11..Another

world's record was broken at the trotting
meeting here to-day. when Uhlan, IM,
and Lewls Forrest, 3rO«*-4, owned by C. K.
G. Bllling, were sent out to lower the
record for a palr of trottera to pol_.
The original record stood at 2:07% untll
thls palr made the mlle ln 2:08*4, cllpplng
off four and one-half seconds.
The horses were sent away on the sec¬

ond scorlng, and It was evdent almost
from the flrst quarter that the record
would be shattered. Not a break was

made during the trlal, both horses work¬
ing llke machlnos. They were given a

big ovation after the announcement waa
made that the record had been _f__UM
The feature of the card was the pacing

division of the Kentucky Futurlty for
three-year-olds wlth a valuatlon of
12,000. Thls was won after four heata
by Anna Axme. by Aak Me Not. The game
llttle fllly went to the post a heavlly
backed favorite, but put her backers cn

the uneasy list when she broken soon
after the start ln the flrst heat and fln-
lahed fourth. However, she came back
strong and captured the next three heats
in easy style.
The 2:16 class trot brought out a large

fleld, but was nothlng short of a walk-
over for Mlss Davis. She won in three
heats. each ln 2:10V4. The closing race of
the day was postponed after the thlrd
heat on account of darkness. After thia
heat Dr. Mack stood with the flrat heat
to hla credit, whlle the second and thlrd
were won by Jack London.
During the afternoon the season's rec¬

ord of 2-06*>i, for a four-year-old trotting
mare, held by Margaret Parrtsh, waa

lowered one-quarter of a second by thla
mare. Hester C, a yearling fllly by Sllent
Brook, also made a new world's mark of
2:21*4 for a yearling fllly.

a

REST FOR FORDHAM ELEVEN.
The Fordham Unlverslty football eleven

will remaln Idle thls afternoon, as the
Bcheduled game wlth St. Bonaventura
College was cancelled. as the latter wfll
not play any more football thls .-eason
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WHTTE TOWN CARS
Built Particularly For Women

PIE White Forty Coupe is the pioneer woman's
gasoline car. To the woman who drives, it offers

the touring radius and flexible speed of the gasoline
roadster, combined with the comfort, safety,andease
of operation of the electric brougham. -._

The left-side drive adraits of easy access to the
driving wheel from the curb. The White Electrical
Starter, positive under all conditions, not only is oper¬
ated by one simple motion from the seat, but also
renders impossible the inconvenience of the engine
being accidentally stalled The lighting of _MM*ar?
electric throughout, is likewise 'controlled from \ the,
driving seat '.','

The first of its kind, the White Coupe is the^recog*
nition of woman's demand for a clean, safe motor car-

riage for town and suburban use, having the grace,
speed, and radius of travel which only a gasoline car

can give. White Coupes are,builtW Thirty,.Forty,
and Sixty horsepower models.

The Whiten_j|fCompariy
BROADWAY AT 62nd STREET

Manufactures of
Gasoline Motor'Cuv
Truclu and Tancab*.
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